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Prosperity, July 10..Instead of ^

the usual parties which have been *

given m compliment to visitors, a delightfuldiversion was afforded the

younger society set Thursday after- ^
noon, when Miss Rosalyn Miller com- m

~i. »^4 u ^ \Iics.-.e T.ncile
» umntrnicu iici iijuuic,

"s Howard, Margaret Halfer and Mar- ^
zaret Narey of Columbia with a picnicat Holly's Ferry. ^
Among the open air events recordedon the social calendar this week, j

was a meeting: of the William Lester ^
chapter U. D. C., held in Puglvs pas-j*
ture with Miss Ethel Saner as hos-;
tess. During the business session it *

was voted to make a donation to the {
WoodrowWiLson fund. Mrs. J. D. ^
Quattlebaum had charge of the programand in her usual happy man-;«

i

ner told of the secession convention.; ^
The hostess, assisted by Miss Effie **

Hawkins served sandwiches and iced 4
bottled drinks to the members and.^
two invited guests, Mrs. M. B. Bec-i
enbaugh and Miss Sallie Pugh.
The following are attending Xew-j

berry college summer school: Mrs. J. ^
D. Quattlebaum primary teacher, \*
Mrs. J. F. Browne, Mrs. W. B. Boin-

"

est, Jr., Misses Gertrude Bobb. Rusa A
Mae Mitchell, Clara Brown, Moss
Feliers, Ethel Saner, Helen Beden- j ^

baugh, Betsey Hunter, Vera Living-)
ston, little Martha Harman and Ha-{1
zell Bedenbaugh. 4

i ^
The Farmers Cooperative associa- g

ticn held a meeting Saturday after- j
noon and plans were completed for I i
the potato curing house. The luni-! |
ber has been bought from Hunter and ^
Saner and work on the building will i

begin about August 1. .

*

Mrs. B. L. Wheeler of Columbia is; 4
i v

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. *

A. M. Counts.
Vernon Wallace has returned from <m

New York. \
Mrs. John Grant and children of j *

Andrews, Mr. and Mrs.-WiLbur Ep-'^j
ring of Reidsville are guests of Mr. ^
and Mrs. W. T. Gibson. ^

Miss Gertrude Bobb has returned ^
from a visit to relatives in Columbia.; i

Misses Edna and Moss Fellers andj|
little Mary Littlejohn have returned
from Spartanburg.

Miss Doris Boozer of McFeat's ^
Business college is on a visit to her ^
brother, Otis Boozer.

Mrs. James Goggans and children ^
have returned to Columbia after vis- g
iting her parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. T.
Wyche. ^

Mrs. J. C. Schumpert leaves thisj|
week for a visit to her parents at ^
Remo, Va, before going to the Nor-)
thern markets. j"

Mrs. B. B. Schumpert is visiting i
relatives at Gary's Lane. ||Lander Lever spent the fourth in
Columbia. j ^

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gibson of Co- ^
lumbia and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gib-j^

-V . 1. 1 c
iuii ui oaiuu<i wcitr wtrth.-rnu

at the horn*1 of W. T. Gibson.
Mr. ana Mrs. James Haltiwanger

and Mrs. A. D. Haltiwanger of Columbiaspent Sunday with Mrs. Janie
Reagin.

Misses Annie Lee Mouledons and
Grace Williams have returned to Co-1
lambia after visiting Mrs. B. 0.
Lovelace.

Miss Elizabeth May had as her
guests for the week-end Misses HaynieMcGraw of Newberry, Elsie Pitts f

n*n x j. r t-\ i p r\. I
oi omversxreet, i^ouiee niiey 01 vjr- ^
angeburg and Miss Josephine May of

Columbia.
Mr. and Mrs. O'Merle Lorick have 4

returned to their home in Columbia ^
after visiting the former's sister, Mrs. W.J. Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm .Stork and fam-j^
ily of Columbia were guests Sunday A
of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wise. !g

Mf».<wrs R. T? Srhnmr.prt arid P C

Singley motored to Leesville Tues-,^
day.

Miss Rosa Ridgell of Batesburg is |
the guest of Mrs. J. L. Wise.

Mrs. Sam Spence of Columbia isjj
visiting Mrs. J. D. Hunt.

<* POLITICS OF BILL ^! i
< >.$><§><$><$> ^> <$><§> <$ '> $> <$> <§> <$> g

Bv Alf Mason
Old man Wilson had it hard

*

~ ,i A
During nis last puonc rouna, q
The way people criticised : ^
Would make any good man frown,

Oid Bill Harding he begun, i
k Thought he would make things go.

Congress with him, would not shun,;
Many points to them he'd show. ^
Nnw. hp finds it different some. A

[The task in his keen judgment j a
Is neither pleasure nor fun,
For an early adjustment. ,

^

He says Wilson has been wronged, ^
Subject to much unjustnees. f
Perhaps it's fear of the throng ^
Asking for unfilled promises. j ^

I jHarding we see has some tact, H
He must nurse the G. 0. P., 'a
Must have every Democrat
To insure proper unity. j ^

4
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^ LADIES' SILK HOSE
~ Porfect quality, semi-full fashion. Sr
& cial price the pair 7

^ LADIES' FIBRE SILK HOSE
. Seam back, perfect quality. Price t
* pair 3

^ ONE LOT LADIES' PURE SILK HOS]

^ Perfect quality, $1.50 value. Spec
fc sale price $1.

^ LADIES' GLOVE SILK HOSE

Stripes only, brown, gray, tan, white a

bisck. Soecial sale price the pair ....$2.

^ LADIES' COTTON HOSE

) Elack, brown and white. Price t

^ pair 1

£ LADIES' LISLE 50c HOSE
. B,_ k, white and brown. Special sz

9 p:.ce the pair 3

|9 CHILDREN'S SOX
y A big range of colors and qualities
} select from at special sale price.
t MUSLIN AND SILK UNDERWEAR
r A big assortment and wide range

P qualities to select from at special sa

^ prices.

^ MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Full r.ize, faced cuffs, made of good sc

* viceable quality blue cheviot. Speci
^ sale price 6

^ MEN S DRESS SHIRTS

^ Made full and long of nice quality pe
. cale. Xeat patterns and good colors. Sp
r j1 cnlti Tivi/>G JJ'

v, cuit Mi ivv

MEN'S SOCKS
First quality, black, brown, gray a;

navy. Special sale price, pair
MEN'S COTTON HALF-HOSE

Made of strong, smooth yarn, reinforc
heel and toe, navy, black and brown. Sp
cial price the pair 12 1MEN'SLISLE AND SILK SOCKS
One lot of about fifteen dozen mer

Lisle and Silk Socks, 35c and 50 valm

Special sale prices the pair 2

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Men's Balbriggan Undershirts and Draers.Special sale price the garment ....3

MEN'S OVERALLS
All sizes, a good $1.00 value. Sale pri

V the pair 7

| , LACES

^ 10c, 15c, and 20c values, edges and i
sertions to match. Special sale price 10c

TISSUE GINGHAMS
* GOc and 65c Tissue Ginghams. Spec:
} saie price 4
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LACES

Vals and Torchon laces, edges an

l^e tions to match, now stock, values
have sold regular at 10c yard,
sale price, yard

!r" 3 8-IN. EYELET EMBROIDE1
a A pretty quality for collars, cu

I vests. Special sale price the yard
PLISSE CREPE

?r- j A popular material for und

ie- | white and colors, 35c and 39c
9c | Special sale price the yard

38-IN. SHEER NAINSOOK
White, flesh, maize and blue

8c valu0 at 39c yard. Special sale pi
yard ^

ed 30-IN. WHITE NAINSOOK

2 ) 30 inch white Nainsook, Zoc

Special sale price, yard

!»s ! 36-IN. DOMESTIC LONG CLC

js. I 20c quality. Special sale price yd
5c 36-IN. DOMESTIC CLOTH

i
A pretty quality, equal in value

w" | lish cloth that sells for 30c vd/
9c sale price

36-IN. BLEACHED PAJAMA Ct
ce .

Worth 18c vara. Limit 10 yards
"c

tomer. Special sale price the yd. ...

I
n. | 36-IN. BLEACHING

. i vrl Snppifli sale orice
yd » » Ui C . 1 a v j v.. ^ r ^

TABLE OIL CLOTH

ial Best quality white and colored t:

5C Cloth. Special sale price yard
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Millinery Clearanc
Is there a woman who could not i

extra hat or two at a price? Wh
realize that the price named in th
does not cover the cost of materi
say nothing of labor. We need j

tie more.

Every hat must go, lose wl
may, for the department must be
ready for Fall business.

Come in today and choose an

hat for vacation and mid.summei
The price is so small you'll never

( ALL LINEN TABLE DAIVL
r ^ *» * T Tm Kin Flom o o Lr

el inser- j iA-m. mi ijhicu

that we Quality, pretty patterns, $2.50 va

Special sa*e Pr^ce yard
5c 20X20 MERCERIZED NAPK

A big value at our regular $2.

iff and Special sale price, dozen

....$1.00 | 15X15 MERCERIZED NAPK

Special sale priee, doz
P V\V PIT* CURTAIN GOODS
quality. .

-
. .

06-inch Marquisette, white Ecr
25c

ty patterns, colored combinations
id colors 50c and 60c qualities.

, a big fiale price yard
rice the 2,jC Marquisette, ecrue and \vh

cial sale price yard
A good selection of Cretons,

quality, draperies and novelty curtain
19° special sale prices.

,TH 27-IN. CHAMBRAY

jgc Stripes and solid colors, worth
Special sale price yard

32-IN. FRENCH GINGHA!
to En& Guaranteed fast colors, che
»~pecia p|aijs> Sells regularlv at 60c vd.

19c ,
*

sale price
^ T/N tt T-* r%

lt^rvo v ui

to cus- 20c, 30c and 45c Voiles, this
.12 l-2c best patterns, light and dark

Choose from the lot at special s

yd 10c thi' -vard ;
59c, 65c and 75c Voiles and

Swiss, this season's purchase. C
a.ble ^ terns, light and dark colors. Che

25c th^ lot at special sale price the yd
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Best quality Apron Ginj
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j out a loss for less than 1

made . ,, .
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3'2 inch Dr^ss Gingham,

quality, smooth, pretty fin
I . , , . , ,

CAlia stripes, cnecKs, piaias ana

r wear sa^e Pripe the yard
. . 32-IN. ROMPER (

(DISS 1 . White, stripes, and sol:<
the yard

\SK
* 32-IN. SOISE1

a heavy Highly mercerized, \vhit<
lue. Spe- red, blue, pink and helio.

$1.65 cial price the yard
32.IN. SHIRT M;

;ins
00 price. ^n0(- Patterns> ffood co

$1.49 yar(!

:INS
BEST QUALITY P

gj
Very fine smooth finish,

j 2nd dark colors, shirt and
Special sale price the yard

ue, pret- ORGANDIE
and sol- 40-in. Organdie, white,

Special endar. green, pink helio a:

38c sale price the yard
45-in. imported Organ*

lite. Spo finjsh. white and colors
1C »

1

price the yard
Sunfast LADIES' GINGHAM

goods at The material alone is w

our special sale price, eac

CHEVIOTS
15c yd. Dross and shirt patten

10c heavy smooth quality. Pric
MS DRESSES AND i

nnd Wr> hnvo a!)Out 15 spri
Special dresses and about as mam

45c ?on's purchases. The style
you can lincl your size in

season's make a special sale price t

colors, i 'i small fraction of its real

ale price LADIES' SUN-FAIN SIL*
25c Ring and swagger stick

Dotted navy, green, purple and h

ood pat- never known this quality
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E OF TOLBERT
GETS ATTENTION

**_J_ TL.i
>u ncement irtciuc i nai v

iuth Carolina Senator Will
Oppose Confirmation

State.
ashington, July 5..The considonof the nomination of Joseph
['oibert to be marshal of the
:ern district of South Carolina
. subcommittee of the judiciary
nittee of the senate, of which
tor Samuel M. Shortridge of
ornia is chairman, is scheduled
in unnamed day next week,
ithout specifying, Senator Short;stated today that certain proagainstconfirmation of Tolbert
been received by the subcommitHealso stated that -when the
er is under consideration, Senas'.B. Dial of South Carolina
d be received for the purpose of
ing a statement. Senator Dial, as

iously reported, will protest
net the confirmation of Tolbert.
le senator returned today from
'n Carolina. He did not make pubheground on wh'ch he would
his protest, but it is understood
he will review the history of Reicanismin his state since the inior.of the administration of PrestHarding. It is expected that he
declare that, in his opinion, Tol,in consideration of his record,
ot an ideal man to be made an

>rtant court official in South Cari.
;nator Dial said toaay: "it is unsantto proceed against any one

jinted to office. But certain duconfronta senator when his peosendhim to Washington and such
?s must be regarded, whether
are pleasant or not. I feel that

should be very careful in su.Tertheconfirmation of men appoi^tohold office in our state. It is
duty to oppose the confirmation
ny appointee I do not regard as

ifactory and it will not suffice, I
it. that I simnlv register mv

est by a negative vote."
he case is one of the really instingwhich pend in Washington.
>ert is the oldest member of the
onal Republican committee and
hairman of the state committee,
is spokesman of the Republican
y in South Carolina and as such
appointment by the president was

iral. His reiection bv a Remibli-
senate, after he had recommendppointeesfor practically all other
es, would be to a certain extent,
east, sensational.
he intention of Senator E. D.
th regarding the Tolbert case is
nown. The senator is absent at
ent.

AT WORLD NEEDS
IS PEANUT SHELLER

lored Invention Here Brings InquiriesFrom Virginia

snwood Index-Journal.
ne thing the world needs now is a
tut sheller. Probably you didn't
tv that, but the faintest rumor

such an instrument had been in:edin Greenwoood brought iniesfrom the peanut growers exlgeof Virginia.
he inquiry followed the recent
lication of the following facetious

r% *11.
y in me ureenvme neumuia.

Henry C. Tillman and Samuel C.
ges, prominent capitalists of
?nwood, were in Greenville yesay.While no information could
obtained from them as to their
sion here it was reported that
r are seeking a suitable location
a plant to manufacture high
le nutcrackers for peanuts which
Id save the consumer much time
effort. The luxurious implement
been invented by E. P. Wideman
enwooa newspaperman, it is miu)

has found much favor with many
ninent citizens of that city who
itantly foregather at the depot to
?rve who is coming hither and who
oing thither."
esterday Mr. Hodges received the
)wing letter from Frank Fooshe,
rmer Greenwood cour.ty resident,
now secretary of the peanut

vers exchange:
Is the attached clipping from the
enville, S. C., Piedmont real busi-
or a big joke?

[f it is the real thing I want you
>ut me on to it as a part of my
ness is to keep up with what is
ig in the peanut world.
I am mighty glad to say that our
inization is still moving forward,
that some day we expect to be
g factor in the peanut game.
When you people in Greenwood
ity get to growing peanuts then
II coming down to see you. As a

ter of fact I used to grow some

7 fine peanuts at Coronaca."

ome movie stars shine best by *r-

iai ligui.

: is worth thinking about, this
ter of thought and the force that
behind it.


